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his prostrate form. Fortunately, no were present tod the receipts came 
serious Injury resulted. somewhere In the neighborhood of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Huycke, North $176.
Lakeside, with Mr. and Mm. R.

Somme last November. Pte. J." F. 1 mn r 
Whittaker enlisted In Picton with Pill 
the 80th Battalion, hi August, 1816,

. < *r- aMd Mrs- Clarence A. Cldppgoing overseas in May, 1916, and tol wFe; L
Clark, Warkworth, were recent and daughter, Marguerite, of Minot, France in August, with about fifty 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F, Weeks. North-Dakota, are visiting his par- of the 80th, who were dratted into

Htoeman, Milford, profes- ents, Mr. and Mi> Albert Clapp, the S8th battalion, which composed 
slonal nurse, to stopping with Mrs. They made the trip, 1,900 miles, by part of the 4th Canadian division
Sherman Chase, auto, visiting at a number of cities under General Lord Brooke.—Pic-

Mr. apd Mrs.AJ. H. Chase and fam- enroule. Mr. David W. Clapp of
ly attended the funeral of the late Grand Rapids, Mich., is also visiting

Mr. Russell xChase, Wellington, on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Clapp. This la the first time to 1} 
years that Clarence and David have 
had >he pleasure of 
other^v-News. '

THOUGHTS BY THE WAY
OF BERMAN MASSES

- -------------------------- &

Mrs

The Old-Fashioned Camp Meeting
Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.” S •Spiritual exhaustion of the ipas- The tax collector is bringing into the 

Is, in my judgement, the gravest coffers .ottitate every pfenning that 
blem before the German leaders a bloodfdsiland can spare.fi believe 

today. There is no doubt that the the government will be forced to take 
topjorlty of the people is woefully up the luWloan without interest and 
fagged. Their patriotism has lost Its that the people will content them- 
fervor, Its eagerness. The great body selves with the repayment of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Smith and of the wage earners sees no end Of Its principal J 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCaw, spent prtvetfohs and sufferings. Ruin,.do- War business is not a profitable

“fj8 We6k Wlth VleitlnB at the home of Mr‘ ChaB l know int0 a ^nleery-drenched night marked diminishing of the lan7s ln-

arriVed TnlZtlTT* Mrs" i-Vandervoort, Mr. j^rU to a SRSSTPtl* ^Lm^S^TtoTan

SLurür-S.ï-Jsrr.1
-Jæ s^s&snr.■£ ^jssaea  ̂rj ss rsr *æ 3

S !rrofT rira 8°“’ Jr" and CbüdLen' ar® ■**“«* ***** ®aB ^ be «topped by lighten- 18 neglected. War Industries boom
BrLïï -ÏngTehîrst il*16 8Ummer mon<®8 at Camplell'»iln8 J*® quelling pressure that the and throb, but the life giving induV
Bristal, Inglenurst. . • ! Point, New York. I working people have been called up- tries of Deace are waetin» -r>,„ ,

Mrs. ,4. Lbsllb1 Shannon has been ( ' Mies ^ela WMr s#ent her hoBdayr"®» to bear.” , buslneae In my. district today Is^at
v s t ng tor two weehe In Montreal with Norwood relatives. f | A. Curtis Roth, American Vice-of charityL à ceasefera*'ontnonrinir
allMi r°T VlllM n,* 1 Misa Lizzle Reid/left on Tuesday Consul at Plauen, Saxony, thus sums of pittances in vain endeavor to

Miss Jean Macnee, Ottawa, Is the to tak<5 a position in Belleville ,™P that which he hold, to be the stanneh an ocean Tf ml^atle want

nrîor the6rhoUdays P' ° ***' M,8B Behba °’Hara 8pent Sun- ™o»t Important phase of Germany’s that threatens to overwhelm the 
nee ror tne noiidays. day wlth her aJgter lly BellevlHe situation. By reason of his wide ac-
n,™* ^ Marttn, of the IWal Mr. Alex. Milne, of Toronto, te qualntonce and long residence among I

lltary College, John Carrothers, visiting around Madoc this week. |the Germans, he hasbeen a prlvlleg- ' SOLDIER MATERIA I, SCARCE
ts- trfv8 ™ac°°nal<t- Manager of Mteg Verna Derry haa grfne tQ ed observer since the beginning of “Soldier material is becoming very
were the eneeto e# ’îiee. m Glluiour to spend a month with rel- the war- Counting his friends among scarce. The young men are g<
were the-guests of Geo. Martin tor atlVee- aH classes of the pèople, he has been The married men are gone.

Mrs. Harry Wright, of North free]y admitted to . share their senti- fathers of- families are gone. The 
Battleford, Sask., is the guest of Mrs: ment<J' thelr Hopes, their opinions, physically fit men, who it first were
Jas. Wright this week. ____________'________ ______ _ . Phased by the military authorities on

“UTTERLY WEARY OF WAR.” account of „elllg Deeded m ti„
vtiian employment, have by now prac- 

Iweary of way. The working people alt l><to.Lfej|*ieed' by wives,
Mr. Harry Bulpit, of London, isVre becoming rebellious towards the Idaughters- °1» and prisoners,

the guest of his mother, Mrs. Thos. conditions of-their sufferings Oncel®" 8 °f C ty’ conntry and state
Bulpit, during his holidays. the present struggle Is ended In (Government were slowly taken

Miss Muriel Miller, daughter of oplnL.nwül be impos^le to move by *****
Mr. Robert Miller, Deserontd, has‘the people who remember the hor-,Ben8er8 and petty attlclal8 tens freed 
been spending a few days with theurors of the past few years, to take up Jl”® hU^ed th® ,naatlate battle 
young folk of the Presbyterian‘arme again. Thèy wlll make short|f7° ®' The P0”06 have been replac- 
manse. • j work of their war agitattors In the! a™re“;BOy8 -$rlB

Bancroft Times:—Mr. and Mrs. future as long as the appalllng me-'!!, the atreete and collect the dirt.
Mr. and Mrs. James Roland and W S' Ludbr°ok and children, of mories of wholesale death and maim-1 ”™6”,,1" T® p°*t wafons and the

family motored $ Picton last week MadT arrtVed ,n town on Monday tog, of ugly famine, of drudgery of ^ ^ and“8fr“ thTfleMs ^Th'
from Tillsonburg and are with Mr and^^al ^P6”11 a couple of weeks tender woAen and children, and of i”T . „ the fields. The
and Mrs Charles North. 'camping atBaptiste Lake. !the uncanny silences of factories and“h°d %£*!?** ^ ,bUt °ne

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beel, of Toron- The ,rjanda of Ml88 H»ttie Farrell scores.remain with them. \ tb tmagtoative ^“nd mv
to, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. W1U learri wlih regret that she had “Germany went to war a« though1 „ a not i™a®lnat^e and
Hamly, at ‘"Thornhill.’’ the misfortune to fall down the cel- to a national picnic. An avalanche'. th 8 id’t ” uiVbarra^Hto

Private Lindley Calnan, of the lbr steps on Monday and break her of laughing, joking,1 singing, flower! 8 of h„n^r ’"î
Canadian Officers’ Training Corps";1®*' t-e^cked troops poured through myand deCa^' alm®8t

Toronto spent the week-end with his1 Ml8B Edna MHler ot Toronto, l8 district for the western front through j imagine that life ,mnnrlered to \he position, of principal pt the I Mles RoWfisoW, of- Toronto,- is the atBaiMd„.faca<L. women .cheered #ach peoptehneK^om'e %tTreltové
Cannington High School. Mr. Bigg *ue8t °r ler sister, Mrs. F. Vander- crowdèd train that thundered thre’,]jj*,^pentt briTf
is during the holidays Inspecting ,voort' the stat,on' Tbere were n»G». mu8ic' Englan^ There the afr I
munitions at one of Tnrnntn’a O’Brien—Empey -— In St John exultation. My friends said “Good by1 8 a“,- lbere tbe air I breathed

line, of Collingwood, are spending ^ the „n wS t,U The war was to he Th\re80lution ot th
the summer with friends here. ^ Brown Qf New - ' .'nesday,-July 18th, Rev. A E Smart ahort war and was to make Ger- ' P®®p,e. there was -buoyant, hopeful

Rev. T. P: and Mrs. Bennett and th h appreciated-soloist In SP unlted ,B tbe bonds of holy matrV many’8 Position secure once for all. oft]ackTnd whit® T °T
nZ T’,'°,Ha!t,0rd- fCh;- Oiregory’s ch7r«S^dt mony John-O’Brien and cjrtle Em- 9* exuberant ^ « ^as soul heal-
ored here to spend a couple of weeks Mra G B Beamlah gaye a amaU pey, both of Marmora township. ,aplrIt 18 *one now- The change came 8‘

and friends in town and bridge party at her home, East I H' »• Roae, another nld - Madoc 7han ^® liW0Unded a"d tlhe »«- on| DESERONTO
M ' Main street, on Monday afternoon, Hi«h School boy, has enlisted with ®”8 brought hack the news of Mr B j Bdwardg a_d .

visiting h*B'moth!T Mrs. Su” Alex- Edmonto/'anTMlT11 ^'di1811’ ”l2 » tT0™ WthnsiLm^to" ■&£££* Mary’ arr(v6d home 011 Monday, to

I W L,y„ viaiting i[UT”' ‘““'rLn ZlZl with m t 'a. ‘‘h.™”™* « T““ ” a-*»'”»'

AS.™ -tls.™™».,! Ab«,.. .« «VI ”gua«thyM.M .’.TalîLn M"""» D„l«™ 1. ,«,«!«, 'hlfholllwr 6~» ™ 0» Prorthi- h.yond &**»<» “»!■ " ” W'“ l”

^ ™.h„„„s ~r ras™.tE2- --î~ k pT~:—

ss:i"sMn~zzzzzszissA-astAteg hour. -, -a. Young obtained first-class honors Mr. Rhodes was a man who mTde ^ T » OFFICMTE of their endurance, is becoming one * ^
Thfe air 4b vibrant with the-song of and the Hilller Township medal; Al- m^ny friends, being of a quiet, kind- East Lake when Mr Wm &a of^ullen protest. The home atmos- M Perreimin nf r

birds hert Morton also obtained first-class ly disposition, and was greatly res- vh ; J! Mr. Wm. A. - *------ ----  -, pfi^re reacts upon the soldier back on P*rT^ia Sowmanvllle, is
That sing of joy and love'the sum- honors and Myrtlex Weeks second- pected in the community, tils life’s Mrs^Hattie Losee ' Ilro ”(^0!° Horner ï C' *♦ îfîl6' In th® beginnine’ th®ÿ hur- den this" Wwk * and‘ ^ ^
,M ... w,»... r,T *=ASMjssrass. n.‘z. srj Siïhs. - rr,

~r$sr~- ----z,— ti*»—=• sr- --r™ LIts white wings softly o’er the wak- trance Examination. Being oï”y H^gertord^^TowmMd-8 B°Vtie8B*M°f y60»^» ot Ameliasburg Township, | Justice Sutherland remarked that uniforms are frayed and patehed. |daughter. Margaret have returned
t ening earth, ; ' twelTe yeara of a' e he “*[ *™g**0t? To^BeMP: » 8®n- Mr. passed away Wednesday evening, if Mr. Horner wished to contest the And beside these sombre columns i ,°me from Montreal after 8P«nding

Or. when at twilight, lengthening heartiest congratulations re8ldee on the July .18th. Deèeased who Was in decision of the church It was incum- stream wet eye^, fearful women and|three Week8 Mth h6r 8lBter' Mf8-
}teH dtedow, creep, Mr and Mra H Scvene «uv,m b°™e8t®ad; / ne»^. Mr. W. K. hM 67th year, wto’bbrn in Amelia,- bent upon film to take action through children, choking ov» la,!TeweUs ,aaea *rehhmb*«lt aBd other

And evening hreeses b-eathe o, joy nw'Ze SJSSUMr^' ^ ^ ^ burg’**®r« h® a» M8 !««. the courts. -He was deposed by a to a husband, H&RSlS
and mirth. ' nem. wera recy guests of Mr.,and eraon, of Napanee. Mr. Howe was deservedly popular in vote of the Grand Synod at Ottawa, a pretty sight. Ib W** from Long Branch to

jMrs._J. H. Chase: _ _ } Mr. and Mra. Herbert Fox, of the the township, and took an active ‘ . 'Ruin ..... ............................... I Camp Mohawk, a distance of 160
O winsome summer! Hasten not MrMand ”'a' ,.and.Frae®r -R,ver Dlatrlct- Britiah Col- interest in municipal matters. He ______ _______ one out of countenance everywhere ini”11168 * °Be and a half houre- Fllgbt

•way - Hn * ” da”®8, Wti^d8e,,umMa,- arrived here on Friday to had occupied the position of Conn- TBNT «f™6 AT OAK LAKE Saxony. Bv6b the 8Dectat0r' - Compton on Friday last estab-
TU1 summer bird, have sung their ***.****-. m0t0red to Melv111® ®B 8P«-d the summer With the tetter’s ciilor, Deputy Reeve and Reeve of — À apart the atmosphere Weighs Ttee a U8hed * r8°°rd ,0r apeed'

i parting song; ™ parenta' Mr' and Mr8 d- H. Mearns, Ameliasburg, filling the same with Rev' p®rter Be"n=tt, from Mich-:leaden What mak^ thla at„ Mr8'J- Putter,on and two children
Till summer flowers are withered . Tl Thompion, Wellington, RosHn. Mr. and Mrs. Fox formerly credit to the municipality and him- tea», who Is visiting friends in the;mosphere9 streets filled with whit». are 8»ei)dlnG two week, with her

and, decay visited her sister, Mra A. Carley. li,ed,at Roslin, being married there self, m religion he wa, m ^gltran, *»■. Present on Thuraday!fac^ho„ow!e,^ b^d^wem^ »**«+**■'Mra. W. D. Perry.
Gives saddening proof that summer M™' C R Frenîfc, Oshawa, is about three years ago and Reaving and in poUties a Conservative. D<h evening' HeT M- L- Hniton andjto Mack wltk plteo„B hungea-pinched ^ F' Hi Pedan returned to her

jhys are gone. . 8pe”dling thla week wlth blends at there for the West. Mr. Fox says ceased always took a deep interest party’ Campbellford, were also pres- alghtlea8, armless livid scarred war ho™6 at Montreal ®° Friday after
—Helen B. Ànâerson. the conditions are vëry fair out West in matters appertaining -to the eBt' Evangell8t sharP preached a cripples, mirthless silenc^where for apeDd,ng Bearty three months withMaster Vernon, Clapp, who is hol-!and they have had much the same township of his birth. A widow and Powerful sermon on “Who care, ter m6rly all wag i,te. de2rted 8toreg b«r parents, 

idiaylng at Melville, Is the happy kind of spring we have. The crops one daughter at home, survive. me?’ to a fair sized congregation. and roadbeda free of traffic empty „,M‘88 Mlntche Cronk, Toronto and 
possessor of a bicycle, the gift of his ! especially the fruit crop, are good; Mr. and Mrs. F. F., Bolton, ot ——_____ / factories, drawn bUnds the d^ ***' Chartott6 Croak. Winnipeg, .

The tete dlF?M|laPA,i0ell»Wa‘ lbUt h® Mld th6y are not 80 good Duluth, Minnesota, are making a FISHING IN ALGONQUIN PARK 8obbi”K of the newly widowed, 7et ^ apendlBg Abelr holiday with
win^f vl8S I®® r8t0n|S°Uthern A,berta" short stay in Picton, visiting rela- ----- faces, fearful faces, vacant faces. rv, l.
will be pleased to know that she waw| The garden party given under the lives and renewing friendships and -The guesis of the Highland Inn > HARRIS—Die^ at Deseronto oh
one ot the successful candidates at auspices of St. James’ Church Wo- old acquaintances. Atenomfin Park »,« ™*R ECONOMIC CHAOS .Wednesday, July nth, David Harris.
Madôc High School- tor promotion 'man’s Guild, on Wednesday evening Pte. J. F. Whittaker, of Mountain fishing at this popular resort this “Even the intensely natrintia »»ji a8td 44 y6&rS'
10 F°rm IV- waa a decidedly successful event. View, who was recently tor a fe* s^bn Md maij from Toronto and to-do are HHed wRh dr«d » „CULHANE~Dled at Deseronto on

A horse driven by some Hillier Mra. Hammett’s lawn proved an days, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. other W«. «e- teking advtotage approechlng tintoctel Chaos M.°,ndsy’T JelT 16til’ Cora- Gloved
boys became frightened at an auto- ; ideal spot and was none too large to Doney Thompson, Burns Avenue, is of the Aport £ V%Sfg£L ‘wtow^^e d^l^nBr^0^6
moMle, as the boys were returning accommodate the throng that kath- a Prince Edward County boy, Who rWmy lake, reached ftom the High- sions a, toTw the stoggering wTr FrMavTv ^h"! u De8er0nt0’
from -an outing at Consecon Lake, ered from the district all around, was Invalided home a tew weeks a- laid. tin. Booklet telling tin all costs are to be borne and the frleht / w Va ’ and Mr8'
One of the occupants ot the buggy, Sulphide Band enlivened proaeedlngs go. after some months In an Eng- aboutSit free on application to C B. ful economic wounds healed Today THnsISr * *°n'
faster F. Rupert, yas thrown to the and the various booths did a land-> llsh hospital/ recovering froL Horniùï, D.P.A., Unito Station every semblance of 1 luxi^t' reî^itr; TR°MP$K)N— Born at peeerqnto

I ground and two wheels pasaod over office business. _ ,FÙUy 600 peoptejwounde réceîved In the battle of tin] Toronto, Ont. ’ ing to tbe nation bears Ite^war tax'j'Mra WtittoThronJen^ 10 Ml>' **d

ton Gazette.
■9 es

MADOC proThe plan lor a camp-meeting re- and the datk and sullen waters are Tuesday, 
eehtly arranged for by the Bay ot now as fresh in mind as in those ear- Mr. Harry Wycott, Salem, with 
Quinte Conference and which is now ly, Impressionable days. Miss Neva Carnrlke, Trenton, and
being held at Dak Lake, haa come d6 • Certainly the camp-meeting is no Miss Loreena Maybee, North Lake-
a surprise to many ot our staid novelty;. the groves were God’s first side, were guests of Mr. Claude
Methodists, who are Inclined to temples. And Jesus, although nev- "Weeks on Sunday. - 
think that it savors^po much ol er neglecting attendance at the Dr. and Mrs. Smith, Wellington, 
pioneer days. Those, who have flu-' house ot Jehovah, took every avail- with Mr. and, Mrs. Beectoft, Ingersoll 
come almost High Church in their able opportunity to apeak to the peo- are camping at Consecon Lake and
love tor formality Und ceremonial, pie in the. open. Again and «gain enjoying the fishing, 
are inclined to consider this return we fin'd Him preaching and teaching Mr. Clayton French has 'launch-
to an old-time custom -an inclination here on the mount, there" in a boat ed his motor-boat. Albert Morton
to the wild and barbarous. : But by the shore and using illustrations is enjoying his new row-boat,
there are others who rejoice in the from nature all about Him.
return of the custom of the -good old the Wesleys, the founders of Meth- 
days and many of the thoughtful odism, followed Christ’s example in 
younger generation see in the pres- holding meetings lh the out-of-doors 
ent camp-meeting the fulfilment j»f The reasons aret obvious: viz., first, 
a long-felt want and hope the re- a larger audience can' be reached; 
awakening of Methodism to a fuller second, it attracts a class who sel- 
and more powerful .Spiritual life. aom attend church and who are at

tracted by the freedom and lack 'of 
restraint to he found here; and third 
by getting close to nature, we get 
close to nature’s God. Quoting from there.
Mrs. Browning:

In the casualty list this week we 
each notice the name of A* Gordon, Madoc 

as wounded. 1 >- ,v :
r

PICTON
-

a

And Several of our young people .en
joyed the strawberry social at Al- 
bury Wednesday evening. .

Mr. and M£A Q< Osborne and 
daughters and Master Vernon Clapp 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Clapp, Niles Corners, on Thursday.

Mr. Scott, of Saskatchewan, many 
years ago a resident of this locality, 

| is renewing old acquaintances here 
and is the guest of the Kinnear bro-

After a recent church service, dur
ing which the pastor had announced 
the present camp-meeting, a lady 
turning to another asked, ’Were you. 
ever at a camp-meeting?”

Hurriedly memory winged its way 
hack to the days of childhood and 
the older woman answered :

“Yes, / I remember attending a 
camp-meeting with my father and 
mother when I wae a child. It was 
held, I think, near Mountain View.”

Turning to a friend,' ehe asked 
“Do you remember it?”

*‘Yes”, was the answer, “I do.
A gentleman standing near re

marked, “I attended a camp-meet
ing many years ago at Twelve

land.:
Mr. ‘W. H. Anderson spent Sun

day afternoon in Gilead.
Mrs. James Morton spent ■ Satur

day in Picton. , r , , ,
1- Mr. and Mra. James Hltchings,

And over in FranceAritera temples Nortb Lakeside, wish to thank the th®,we®k*®nd' . „ '
cathedrals and shrines have been triends of Melville and vicinity for Mr81 Rlchard Hadden and little 
ruthlessly destroyed, our soldier tbS*r kindness during the last Illness daughter, Catherine, have returned 
boys meet in the open for divine ser-!®1 th®11" daughter, Gladys,, with, a a vi8dt J,afent8’ Mr'

. I vice, to sing the hymns of home and specM word ot gratitude to the and Mr®' W. H White, Undsay. 
to learn more of God, whose name,trienda wbo sent flowers. The flow-J Pr‘’at? Fr®d ®arbutt atter an 
they learned to lisp 1» prayer at a ere- which covered the casket, were *°,° brie.f V‘Slt wlth relatiT68 
mother’s knee. The following ei- sent by the following:—Mary Reid, £.®pda ln t®WB’ 8tarted back 
tract from a letter of g minister in'wreath; Vera Carnrlke and Helen ^g0 011 Saturday. ^ Private Gay- 
pverseas service, reveals how our,Walt’ spray: Herberts Leavitt and b 1 “ enlisted with the First
soldier boys appreciate a camp-meet-!Lor®ena Maybee, wréath; Melville 16 ^2®®”oafnd.g0e8 lB.traln-
ing. He writes:' friends, spray; Verna Carnrike ing®n 4m0Bth'

fit. is an inspiration to preach to SmlUl' 8PraT; Vera Zu- q Cobourg a°e ^
these lads as I do every Sunday. I telt and Clare, spray;-Mrs. Jones, 8’ the guests of Mr-

wish yon could be present at some Wreath, 
of onr services. I knefw how yon - '
•Rould 9n3ny.lt. _ In .the shade ot the ;

“Where ill thoughts dfe and good 
Sre born, •'

Out in the field with, God.” 1te.

Miss Jennett Delyea, of ______ p|ffipp|ffi|PI|
Rapjids, Mich., is spending a month "‘Germane of ail classes are utterly 
visiting Queensboro friends,

Grand

K
over
mes-o’CIoçk Point.”

“Yes,” returned the lady .first in
terrogated, “I remember; attending 
that also. The meeting- was held 
under a large canvas tent. On this 
day, a young woman of the Salva
tion Army held a meeting outside, 
as the tent was filled to overflowing;. 
Standing on a chair, she most elo
quently appealed to her hearers to

and Mrs.'. Arthur Macklin, at their 
ummer cottage on the bay shore.

, . TWEED -'' ,"r
beautiful trees they line up in the ' -----------
form of a rectangle, I in the middle1 Ma8ters Finlay and Cecil' Roy, ot 

accent Him who is ‘the way and the of them We haTe no organ 80 f Trenton, are visiting their grand- 
truth and the life’. With her, and am the chdlr îeader gome of tbem parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher, 
rendering valuable assistance, was ate g00d glngers; tne]r faceg arel Messrs. Harry Tuttle, of Mdntreal,

aglow with rapture as they sing, the and Roaa Tuttte, of New York, are 
old hymns they used to sing at home., vleltmS their mother.

, They >»6 very fond of dhat verse/ Miss Irene Bartlett has accepted
“At night the crowd was stm larg- “Peace, perfect peace.” My simple a Poaition on the teaching staff of 

er, somé coming by boat, some by message brings the cUmax. Thpn the Belleville Public School, 
train arid many with horse and bug- back to work again Hint with new Master CampbeB Farrell, of Tor- 
gy. This was before the days of the resolves and with more of the Div- onto’ la TlslttoE his aunt, Mrs. W, H. 
automobile. An electric storm came ine to combat the forces of evil. Ev- 
on during the evening service, Which ery time I have services I am more 
rendered the dim aisles of the woods thankful than,ever that I am here.” 
tftoce ot weirdness and awe. One And as the lads overseas find plea- 
ef the speakers used the storin as sure and profit ln their simple, out- 
an illustration of the danger in of-door services, so may «he cairip- 
which mankind is ever placed. We meeting at Oak Lake bring to those 
had to cross by boat to Carrying privileged to attend, a spiritual up- 
Place on our return, and the feel- lift, sorely needed to these times ot 

, rings of awe inspired by the ptorm, stress and strate, 
the speaker’s impassioned appeal,

a Methodist preacher. Rev. S. Du- 
prau, who for some years, was past
or of Consecon Circuit.

I8
Mfs. R. H. Elliott and babÿ, Ar-

Da

e

!

—Wayfgrer.
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Miss Annie Chase, Toronto, who 
has been enjoying a brief holiday at 
the home of her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Chase, entertained a party 
rif young friends on Friday evening 
when a most enjoyable time was 
spent. Miss .Chaee returned to Tor
onto, on Tuesday.

Mr. Earle Anderson is busy harv
esting his cherry crop.

Mfe. W.’ H. Anderson spent the 
week-end with friends 1» Trenton.

Mra. Arthur Hough, Burr’s, spent 
last week, at Melville undqr the par
ental root. - . 1
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